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Let us praise God for sending us Pastor Sam and his family to us ;

may this trying season become a great time of growth and love for

our EM .

Pray for the students who are coming back to Columbus soon . Pray

for the safety and health of students , health of our church family ,

and the health of people in the city .

May our faith be clearly in line with Jesus and his example .May God

grow our faith to the point that the world is uncomfortable with our

love for Jesus . May our way of living be against the sinful ways of the

world .

Lamentations 3:28-31 - “Let him sit alone in silence when it is laid on

him; let him put his mouth in the dust - there may yet be hope; let

him give his cheek to the one who strikes, and let him be filled with

insults. For the Lord will not cast off forever”

Prayer : Lord , our cup overflows with your blessings and peace .Thank

you for sending us Pastor Sam and his family , May we become a

blessing towards each other and those outside the church . Please

watch over the students who are returning soon , our whole church ,

and the city of Columbus , Please grow our faith to the point where the

world opposes it , for the world despises your Son . Let us hold nothing

back and lay our lives down each day for you . We live for you and your

glory . Amen .

Submit prayer request here

8/20 Gloria An
8/21 Youngkwang Kwon
8/22 Haelim Kim
8/25 Liz Kim

  Natalie Rice

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

CLICK HERE

Sign up for a KCC EM Cell

Group this semester ! Talk

to any of the CG leaders

for any questions !

Cell Group Sign-up

The Sojournal
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Prayer

Oasis:
Wednesdays 7pm

Morning Prayer:
Saturdays 6:30am

Sunday Service:
Sundays 10:45am

Announcements

LINKS:
WEBSITE | ZOOM | YOUTUBE

FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM

BROUGHT TO YOU BY
THE KOREAN CHURCH OF COLUMBUS EMSUBSCRIBE | NOMINATE

and the warmest welcome to

our new students!

WELCOME BACK

STUDENTS!

https://forms.gle/Mt9Uh9FkYTJSgf777
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScNX34JE7sa9J8aFnNhV8UO1M0SncUdMaSesrmrhf0y3r5Rpg/viewform
http://em.mykoreanchurch.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/kccem
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2208792570/
https://www.instagram.com/kcceministry/
http://eepurl.com/bxwHY5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI3SF2gJyD70PMmROrBV5_Ncu4JD22ur-RmSdLr0HB_BO2nw/viewform


Age: 24
Life stage: Super senior (expected graduation winter 2020)

Birthplace: Flushing , NY

Places you’ve lived: Flushing , NY ; Columbus , OH

Major: Electrical Engineering

Hobbies/how you spend your free time:

video games(Individual games at a

time), watching anime , taking pictures ,

& listening to music . (favorite genre is

metal ; because I asked , favorite band is

Baby Metal)

Occupation/Job:

pizza deliverer , freelance photographer .

(halted because of COVID)

SPEED ROUND
Early to bed or Night owl

Rainy day in or Sunny day out

Basic neutrals or Colorful
Dreamer or Realist
Talking or Texting

Rule keeper or Rebel
Jjajjang or Jjampong

Your top spiritual gift, and how you think God utilizes it: 

Serving/acts of service . Part of the Event team . Main role

is to create/edit media . If I can use my skills in any way , I

always try to help .

During this quarantine, what do you think

God has been pressing on your heart?

Patience . There ’s a lot of things I wanted to

go to or events that got cancelled due to the

virus . Also staying home a lot because I don ’t

get to go many places . I am always patient

with other people , but with my own faults or

inabilities I can become inpatient . Forgiving

myself more/treat myself the same as I treat

others who I help something I have been

continually learning .

How is the Holy Spirit moving in your life? 

I usually reflect while I am in bed so I believe that has

been helpful in understanding myself more .

My dream is… 
to die without regret . 

What has been the biggest challenge
you were faced with during this life
stage?

Passing difficult college classes . 

What advice would you give to students
trying to adjust to college life?

Do what you want . Nobody is going to

care what job you have after college ,

just do what makes you happy .

Alex Choe


